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CLASSIFIEDS
To the Blueberry Boy,You are my I just bet if youse saw me walking on ToAngela: “I’ve decidedto plant my
sunshine My only sunshine you water youse would cry that I can't own garden and decorate my own
make me happy when skies are swim!! I hereby declare and bring soul instead of waiting for someone
grey You’ll never know dear, How forth: In defense of my honor, and to to bring me flowers.” The weekend
much I like you So please don’t take be truly worthy of your healthy odium; awaits me at Loring, sorry you can’t
My sunshine away. Thanx for mak- in few hours of reading this; and for make it. Have a nice one. Sylvie,
ing my day. Love ya Babe! The those of youse who dare; be pre-
Strawberry Girl. pared to be recipient of my unparal- To the good looking Engineer: I do

leled and unctuous wrath!! La Shark not know your name, and I’ve only
Happy 19th Birthday Michelle L. PS: _*&©#%<!! (trans.: damn!!) seen you once. But I saw you on
From your Secret Admirer. November 23rd at around 2:40 pm

dancing in head hall outside of room
AIESEC UNB would like to thank _/n|k| _ -----------------;-------- 113C. You were helping a friend
Mike O’pray and Moosehead Brew- TYPING: LdSei Print with some math problems or some-
eries for their generous support of *i OC/qa Tnhtoe thing- '’m interested in getting to
our recent social. Vi-w/py. lUUItSS, know you and hope to see you again

graphics, ©tC. also soon. Love, A secret admirer.

available 450-4442

Tammy, Thanks for Saturday, I had 
a wonderful time. Hope we can do it 
again sometime. The Speed demon 
P.S. Honestly, I didn’t get lost trying 
to find your house. I only turned off 
on the wrong road three times.

Typing and proofreading 
done by experienced typist 
at very economical rates. 

Phone: 472 - 9870

To an admirer, The hunt is over. The
prey has been captured. Do you 'On Air1 Workshops on Nov. 21 
move in for the kill, or will you simply
vanish into nothing? My time is run- CHSR FM would like to thank K. 
ning short, and may not last until Brookland for her contribution to the 
next Bruns. Now it is up to you. Chris fall 'On Air' Workshops on Nov. 22.
O’L.

I would like to thank the volunteers 
of CHSR FM who participated as 
instructors and support staff for the 
fall 'On Air' Workshops. Tristis 
Bhaird, Programme Co-ordinator.

RESEARCH PARERSThe Duke: Happy 22nd birthday. It 
has been a great 3 years so far. 
Hope there are many more. Dean.

18,500 to choose from — all subjects
Order Catalog Today with Visa/MC or CODOn Dec. 6 I celebrate my 2nd anni

versary with the woman I love. Just 
a little public reminder for ya lover! 
Your lifemate Mike.

310-477-8226
FOUND:Or, rush $2 00 to: Research Assistance

11322 Idaho Ave #206-SN, Los Angeles, CA 90025 
Custom research also available-all levels

Jayda, Can’t wait till Saturday night. 
Your Green prom queen awaits. 
Nugie.

Mark the guy with the big pants. 
Happy, happy, joy, joy belated b- 
day. From the deiictriumvirate. in the women's wash

room next to the SUB 
cafeteria- contact 
lense case. Contact 
Tara in the Bruns. 453- 
4983

Wicca Person #2-Tell you what! 
Come by the Women’s Studies Sec- 

Archie Andrews, You and your Ja- tion of the UNB Bookstore at 4:30 
lopy simply don’t please us anymore, today - look for a girl in tortoise-shell
Take Veronica and make a clean glasses. Wicca Person #1 
getaway. The Clique.

Wrench, Happy Birthday on the 9th. 
I owe you a beer. Prince Charming 
PS. Thanks for being there when I 
needed you. I owe you two beer.

To the girl in Classics 3003, Intro
duce yourself, I would Ike to meet 
you. Doc Marten.

CCL You mean more to me than 
words can say, I still LUVM and 
hope that things work out. I’ll always 
be there for you. Nick.

Todd M wanted to meet you but I 
Jumpin-Jeff: Considering how sexy was too shy. Seen you out in Saint 
you, your blonde hair and blue eyes John. Hope to meet you this week- 
are, I find it hard to believe that you’d end at CHSC. Hungrily yours“Head- 
be desperately seeking band" Girl. 
anythingüüJCR.

To Cookie (whereever you are): 
Good luck on your exams and have 
a safe and funfilled Christmas. Lots 
of luv, 2nd Floor Lounge Guys.

Buzz. You’re over the hill and so is 
your hair but we’re your friends and 
we don’t care Just a birthday wish to 
send you cheer ‘cause you have to 
put up with us for another year. The 
Gang (R,R,N,&S)

To my Smushed Tomato Head: 
Happy Birthday on the 16th. Good 
luck on your exams! Merry Christ
mas andallthatfunstuff. Mr. Potatoe 
Head - the lost member of the Privy 
Council.

Sheet DealII
**

your'bedroom6 dowe? B^eathe^but |w l J

not so neavily). PDA was best left in .................. '...................*" =*1
high school. Signed All of us.

Big Thank you to Peter and Don, Patti Post-Smyth, I don’t mean to 
Labatts Reps, for helping Rosary bash you like you bashed men in 
Hall with our Pub Crawl on Thurs- your “Wimmins Room” article last

week, but if all you’re going to do 
when you go to the Social Club is 

Bandanna Man, Enough is enough bitch and complain, why bother go- 
don’t you think? I want to wish a ing? 
friend “Merry Christmas” but said
friend refuses to acknowledge my To: “Nice Girl"— I looked for you, 
existence and our friendship. Next But did not find; Here’s one last 
time we meet at the library maybe try—Locale defined: P.O. Box 20205 
we could actually talk? Or, maybe Fredericton, NB E3B 7A2 —From 
youcouldcallandday“Hi”? INEEDA “Decent Guy”

<
t
!

-.an even sweeter deal!!!

9515Snuggle bunny: With your load you 
don’t move fast, but times with you 
are always a Blast. Can’t wait until 
next time! Hippobirdy. L’il ole me!

Dear Michelle, I greet you good 
morning and wish you, for now, a 
happy 19th. Time to put aside the 
work-load and frolic, HM?

Pill tUH 111
■ipnits *1111
ippllcifcli.day. Rosory.

Are you out there? I’m a nice guy , |W 
looking for a nice girl. Into fun, ro- 
mance, holding hands, movies, thea- * 
tre, the arts, socializing, equality, 13 
and respect. Reply: Box 20205, Fre- ” 
dericton, E3B7A2. Don’t wait—take 
a chance on happiness today!

• One ff'Brecoworte Pizza
É I«r any S tqipngs]
•One 12" Baric fingers

Iwitti tipping sauce]
•Two lires of Pepsi

TVPING SERVICES 
UJOflD PROCESSING

Laura Anderson
472-6309

1.
9

To Scott M. Ever since you dropped 
me on the dance floor that night, I 
haven’t been able to get you off my 
mind. Coming to the Tibbits Social ! 
Jan. 8? Hope so! Guess Who?

ill

Pianoman, The last couple of weeks Samantha Fraser, You were wear- 
have been terrific. Just wanted to ing a blue shirt and blue jeans last 
say ‘Thanks” for being there. The Friday. It complemented yourstraw-

berry blond hair perfectly. I think you 
are a goddess, as I did last year at 

To: Blueberry Boy Congradulations FHS. Keep smiling. I love to see it. 
on your theatrical debut! Sorry I Love always, a secret admirer, 
could not make it, but if your acting
is as good as your singing you de- To Da Goddess, You are strikingly 
serve a BRAVO. Awaiting my next beautiful. We love your long blond 
seranade, and staying away from hair and bombshell body. Too bad 
the grape juice. The one with all the you’re to involved with J.C.(?) You 
useless talents!

*To Jumpin-Jeff, Hi I am a female 
and the one your looking for! I would 
like to engage in serious activities 
too (with you preferably). I am 5’6" 
with long, straight, black hair and 
with legs that could wrap around 
your body a million times (literally). 
Have you ever played strip poker? 
I’m not an expert but am always 
willing to learn. Sensuous Sue.

w H
Lady in Red.

To Jonathon B From MacKenzie: I 
want you! and my arts tutorial seven 
days a week . Call me and we’ll do 
lunch (again) Love, an Admirer XO

«

Dorito Man, I love you more now 
than I love an albatross with a six 
foot wing span! -Your Vixen

CHSR FM would like to thank Dr. R.
Gair for his contribution to the fall ^

S3
mi

Julie, I couldn’t concentrate in class. 
All year you were there, this week 
you were not. So much for taking a 
bite 'outa crime!!' Until next week...

smell wonderful. Don’t worry about 
your hair so much. You have a face 

To: Desprite (M) from McLeod. We of an angel. From da boyz in 
loved having your male presence GEOL1041. 
while having our libido chat over
pizza and chocolate bars (oh, those MacKenzie House would like to 
chocolate bars!!!)
You’ll have to join us again for an- and support for making the 
other male bashing session. Ea- MacKenzie Mistletoe Social a great 
gerlyawaitingthetimeuntilourthree- success this past weekend. Mike 
some meets again... The girls on Annear & Labatts, Bruce Thorne &

Captain Morgan, CHSR, and the 
gentlemen of Aitken. Thanks for 
everything! MacKenzie Social Reps.

452*0033F
Hit nM wttfc itNr mpw ir iptculi

Julie, I was just kidding a bit. I did 
take notes!! Wasn't easy! Next 
week...

You’re young and exciting... You enjoy meeting 
people and really want that perfect part-time job...

The Kingsclear Hotel, Resort and Casino 
is looking for you!

The Kingsclear Hotel Resort and Casino is putting 
together a team of energetic, bright and pleasant 
people to promote their activities through public 
appearances throughout New Brunswick. You must 
enjoy dealing with the public, have a flexible schedule 
and be of legal age. Bilingualism would be an asset 
Interviews will be held this Sunday afternoon, Decem
ber 6th. For more information or an appoint
ment call the Kingsclear Hotel, Resort and 
Casino at 363-4606

thank the following for all their help

Well, well, Goodfellas; Seems like 
whatever I do, no matter how well 
intentioned, you still complain of me. 4th.

Needed: Education Student work
ing in the field of children with learning 
disabilities to tutor a Dyslexic Grade 7 
student who also has Attention Deficit 
Disorder. Needs help in Math and 
French. Starting in January. Phone 
452-0806

To my big Gorilla, Sorry about ruin
ing Friday night for you, but when 
you just can’t control yourself, some 
things just come naturally. Let me 
just say that the introduction was 
beautiful and exciting, the rising 
action was smooth, that type of cli
max rarely happens, and the con
clusion was most satisfying! Happy 
2 months, and looking forward to 
those photos of you in bed. Your 
little monkey.
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